
Product detail:

 Model no:  Hair straignterner EMS-7115
 Optional casing:  Injection color, shiny painting, rubber paint color color
 Optional plate:  Titanium plate, diamond plate
 Plate size:  85MM * 41 MM
 Product size:  245MM * 45 MM
 Heater:  PTC/MCH
 Material:  Pet etc.
 Logo:  Label and silk-screen printing
 Cable:  PVC swivel cord
 Usage:  Professional salon use
 Type of service:  OEM/ODM, private label
 Main markets:  Western Europe, North America,Middle east,Asia etc
 
 

Catalogue of EMS - 7115 injected black shell and diamond plate:
1.The shell colour: can be customized as you required, shellinjection color or shiny painting;
2. The plate: ceramic coating plate or titanium plate;
3. Private label: can be printed/silk-screened on the subject.
4. MCH heater system 30S to 200C;
5. 450F nano silver ceramic straightener iron for keratin treatment.

EMS-7115 with ceramic plate and titanium plate:
Titanium plate feature:
1. highperformance of durability, resistance;



2. Corruption of the anti-chemical;
3. Corruption of the anti-chemical;
4. Suitable for salon use heavy esp.with chemicals, fast heat transfer;
5. Titanium mirror looks like mirrorand high-end.

Diamond plate feature:
1. Super smooth;
2. Born for the keratin treatment;
3. Long grip but never strip hair;
4. Infusion of tourmaline and Nano silver.

 

Here is our material about plate:diamond plate,titanium plate,silver color plate

Marketing selling points of EMS-7115:
* Finished diamondplate,Super smooth, Long grip but never Strip hair
* Tourmaline andNano silver infused, Good for the treatment of keratin and smooth
* Added argan oil with 1/1000 amount and high volume ofkeratin in the paint formula
* 41 mm popularwide plate has a largersurface area to better straighten the ling and thick hair
·        *  Lightweight, ergonomic design allows access to the rootsand adapts easily for straightening

or curling 
 



Magnetic gift box :

 
   

How to use wide plate hair straighteners for hair curling:
1. Holding the strip of your hair out for curling
2. Clamping the striaghteners from the  down at the top of hair
3. Folding your hair so it creates an 'L' style
4. Moving your hair straightener down the strip of hair rotating it slightly anti-clockwise
5. Release the hair straighteners till the bottom of hair
6. Then, here is a perfect curl

 

Professional keratin treatment for the salon use:
A stylist applies a keratinproduct of straightening to your hair and then uses the heat from our flatIron to seal.It
takes about 100 minutes , depending on the length of your hair.Keratin treatment Straightening hair makes
your hair more smooth and healthy, help rule frizz for up to 48 hours.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/High-temperature-hair-straightener-EHS-7422.html#.V-zg6fS7en8
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/High-temperature-hair-straightener-EHS-7422.html#.V-zg6fS7en8


 

 
  

Package & delivery:

 
Packaging detail:

*  Gift box packing
*  20pcs/ctn
*  Carton size: 44X39X38.5cm
*  G.W:16KGS
*  N.W:13kgs
* 1X20GP = 14000pcs
* 1X40GP = 32000pcs

Delivery detail: 30 days after the deposit

Payment term:
By Paypal
By T/T
By West Union
By L/C
   



    
About factory:
FBT It is a professional OEM factory in China, providing flat irons, Curling irons,hair brushes and hair dryers.
Our factory operates according to ISO 9001: 2008 management system and all of our products have CE, RoHS,
cETLus,CB, SAA, cETLus and other approvals. To offer new ideas for ourcustomers and to catch on with the trend
of the market, we pay much attentionin the original designs.
With 11 yearsOEM experience, FBT can provide a delicate work and detailedyour designs and brands. We are
interested in any comment and alwaysIt is hard to provide a fast and satisfactory service for all customers.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/hair-curler.htm
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/hair-curler.htm
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/about-us.html

